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AUSTRALIANBUSBRANGEBS

VICTORIAN CRIMINALS— AN "OLD

HAND" ON HENRY BERESFORD
GARRETT — AN INFLUX OF

CRIMINALS— THE MAUN-

GATAPU MURDERS.

(No. 170.— By J.M.F.)

An "Old Hand," recalling Henry Beres-
ford Garrett("The Sportsman," 15-10-13),

says:— "When at Dunedin, workingin theprison gang, sometimes rain came on, and

the prisoners would be marchedinto the
railway station at Caversham for shelter.

The stationmasterwould allow Garrelt t
go to the office fire to warm himself on

several occasions,for which favor Garrett

was very thankful to Mr. Forsyth, the then
stationmaster.

In return,he said he would
give him

something

that mightdo him some
good. He gave his

manuscripts, which,
however, were not published till after his
death, which occurred in 1880. The Otago
'Witness' published

a good portionof them
until an order obtained by ColonelTom
Priceforbadethe

publication

of any more
in the

newspaper.

A horrible murder was
committed in Dunedin— the Dwyers, father,
mother,

and a babyin the cot being the vic-
lims.The notoriousButler—not our in-
famous mountain criminal— was the reputed
murderer.

He
confessed

lo arson, got a
long

sentence,

aud became a fellow prisoner

of Garrett's.

"Butler confessed the murders to Garrett,

who made a severeattackupon him with
the leg of an iron

bedstead,

and onlyfor

The killing of the baby was what roused

him.Butler was hanged sometimeago in j
Queensland for murderunder the name of
Warton.

"Otago, in the early sixtis, sufferedfrom
an influxof criminalsfrom Victoria,induced

by the discoveryof the Otago
goldfields,

just as
Victoria

in the firstfifties suffered

froman influx of Ihe sameclass fromVan
Diemon'sIand. The Governmentof Otago,
wise in its generation, sent to Melbourne

for a chiefof policeto
organise

a forcefor
them.They got InspectorSt. John Brani-
gan,who tookwithhim one or two of the
detective force. Branigan and the men
he tookwithhim knewmostof the old
criminals by sight, and were, therefore, a
decidedacquisition to the Laww and Order
folk of New

Zealand
and

Dunedin
in par-

ticular. Branigan brought a clearhead to
policework in Otago,and spotted many of
the undesirables. The four notorious

scoundrels who encompassed the death of
six men in the Maungatapu murderswere
directly from Victoria, where they had all
learned tin- Jris (hey li.id

eshiliil'od

in Ihe1
Land of Ihe Jlun.' Sullivan, till! informer.

was said to have been well knownas a con-'

viol in Sydney. Kellv.one of Ihe three
hanj-ed in Xelsr.n Gaol for the

Mnunniri.-ipu

-
munlers. v.is a Victorian, and well known

(hereundertho name of Hannon, lint slill
belliT unde, wlinl is believed to be his real,

name. Thonms Noon. Under this name, ho
and his brother. William Noon,were (ried!

:il
Di'celiwnrlh

itir murderand
hipliwuy

rob- ;
b ty at. The.Ovens in 1853. With' them)

were two oilier rilflians.Teddy (lore— should'
lir.vebeen RuddyGore—and Sandy Fr.17.cr.

1
I he lattnrbecamean anprover; TV.lliain 1
Xoonwas hanged : Goreand Thomas Noon. -
;:lias Kelly, were scnl buck to the Hulks in
Hnlreon's

Bay to complete their
orij-iii:il

ben
ienr.fis. they beinp couvicrs at large on
lickei-cf-Wve.Burerss, ano'tlier of tho ?
trio, u-asknown ns Hill, and at (ho timeof
(he Ovensmurderwas serving a sentence of
10 years for highwnvrobberycommitted,
near

Melbourne

in 1852. He was alsoknown I
as Miller. Levy.Ilic thirdbanned, was known1

for 15 years'in
Victoria

anil Xew Sotilh

Walesas a
'pulter-un'

of robb-ries.Bur- ;
f^css was describedas a man who never pave
way to drink nor ever was known to keep

way to drink nor ever was known to keep
(he cojnpauy of low women. Sullivan, the

whenW
turned*

up therein 1871.7Jehad
livedat

Wedderbume.

and bad left his wife
ill ore. and sfi pr inany

wandprinps

l)c made
his way back there, only to find that Mrs.
SitIIivhh liad consoledlicrsolfwith miollicr
husband. He wap rocopniscd, and ]i^Fs-jd :
from liandto liandniiiilIn- rrsirhod ihe
Ciiy Police Court, Mclboumo. wlicre Mr.
S( nrf , nolice ma pi s( rale.fin-]abon{a sroro

of lionorarv jusi ices,£ovo liini
atidieiir^.

i
He was chareodos Josnph SnHii-an, nlias
Thomas Sullivan, alias Franl: Chrke. with
hemp in tlia colonywithinthroeyearsof
\ha

expiration

of o
sentence impot^d on him

for felonyin unotner colony, conirarv

io tho
'provisions of the lndnx of CriminalsAct.
Thutishaccented as an approver in (ho
MauiiEialapu murder cases, he was convicted

of highway robbery, and servedsevenyearsp
in DunedinGnol.'The Benchasltedfor:
proofsof

identification.

Tlie
Superimenclcnt

I
I of Tolicc pointedto the facl(hat

Sullivan

d;d not deny the fact.The
arresting

con
stable at Wedderburn was colled,and de
tailed a

conversation

wilh Sullivan, but the

incst satisfactoryevidence, of
identification

was that given by Mr BernardO'llnRan,

of Ihe Star of Hie West.Hole!.Lonsdale

Flrert. v.-howas a warderin Duuedin Gaol
in 1866 aud

subsequently.

Ho knew Sulli
von there nnd hud him under

obscrvfltioti

for four or five yours. He had last seen
him on leaving Dunedin. a few days before
Christinas, 1873. The Bench consulted for
» shorttime,and the chairman, (he Mayor
(JauicsGatehouse),said dial the Benchhad
agreed,and

sentenced Sullivan 'to be taken
in

custody

lo the count ry whence you^ came,

and should you be broughthere apainyou

will be
ecnleuecd

(o threeyears* imprison

Tho sentenceon Sullivanmeant that he
was to be kept in paol until

opportunity

offered to send him back to New Zealand,

when he couldbe sent over in charge of
n constableand left on one ol the wharves.

Sullivan, however, was not sent, away, nnd
most people hud forfiollenhis existence,

untilone morningan
application

wus made
10 Mr. tluslice Fellowcs for a writ of
liabcus corpus, directing the governorof
tho caol to show by what

authority

ho
held him in custody. Sullivan knew Iho
law heller than

(hc'mithoriiies

of the day.
Tie knew I11.1thavingbeen a resident of
the colonybeforethe InfluxAct was pass
ed, thatAcl did not apply to him.but he
wns cunningenough to keep quietand
hold h s peaceuntilhis malodorousname
had fadedfrom the public memory.Mr.
Justice Folliwcsupheld Sullivan's conten
tion and discharged him. Sullivan is sa-J
to have ended his days in the Old Men's

Homo at Perth, Western Australia,under
an assumedname. In dealingwith bush
ranpinp in New Zealand I will have Gomc
tliinpmore to say aboutthis

quartette.

While Uie Authorities were dealing with
Sullivanunder tho Influx of Criminals

Act, anotherarrest was made which caused

the pressto
question

if
Sullivan

were legal
ly in

custody.

A
pugilist, namedD ?

\V ? ,
convicted

in New South Wales of
highwayrobbery, and sentencedto (on |
yearn, had obtained his libertyon licket
of-lcave, and went to Melbourne,u-here
he wns promptly arrested on the Influx

Act; he employedIho well-knowncriminnl

law
praclitioner,

Frank Stephen,who
pleaded that us W ? had been a

resident

or
Victoria priorto the puring of the Act,

he was not amenable to its
provisions.

Af
ter a remand, I think,W— — pot Ihe ben?
fii nf the Act, hut he relumed to Sydney,

and, I believe, ended his days here.

The years 1856 and 1F57 were stirrinc

dny, in the annalsof the PenalDoparl
ment of Vicloria. Into them were crowded

the tnoolinK of a prisoner namedGis
borne. while attemptingto escape from
custody;

a darinprush for liberty by a
.numberof convicts (riiortly of (lie high
wny robbery or

bnshraneing type), in
which Owen«, a warder.Turner,a sailor,

wny robbery or
bnshraneing type), in

which Owen«, a warder.Turner,a sailor,

nnd Steevcns, a convict, lost their lives;

the
appointment,

of a
Commission,

or Select.
Committee,

to inquireinto the methodsof
nrison administration adopted and practis

ed by Mr. John Price: the murder of tlmt
uentl'eroan

bv a pane of convicts at the
Williamslown' Breakwater; and finallyof
flic selection of his successor,Colonel
Chump,who was Iho firstto

introduce

a
reformatory syEtera of prison disciplineio
Victoria.

'V.D.t,.' Martin Cash, tlie renowned

by flood and field I gave in these columns

so me 1 ime n-£o, and the
particulars

of
whose death I then gave, died at his home,
'Glcnorchy,'

five miles from Hobart, on
Iho left bank of (he Derwcnt— the plnco
was originallyltnown as O'Drien's Bridge
on Sunday,August 27, 1878, vide tomb
slone in' Cornelian Bay Cemetery. He
culled upon Mr. Samuel Weir,landlord of
(he Lord Rodney Hotel, New Wharf, and
told him that, in consequence of severe
illness, he had appliedfor admission tn
the GeneralHospital, nnd hud been re
fused. Mr Weir gave him accommodation

at the hoteluntil'(hn Monday, when he
returned home.Cash had a very romantic .
timo in New SouOiWale*,beforelie cross
ed over to Tasmania. Mr. Samuel Weir,
his brother James,nnd a Mr. «. Molloy,

raised a very handsome memorial over the
biiEhraugcr's

grave. Cash was 67 at the
time nf his death. ' V.D.L.' will find tho
wholestoryof MartinCash in the

'Sports-

man,' between September,1911, and Sep
tember, 1912. '

(To be
Continued.)
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